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of cano in case one kind failed them.
The report was ordered to be printed

in the Planters1 Monthly.
(Continued on pago 6)

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1884. .

THE LABOR QUESTION.

In our report of yesterday's meeting
of the rianters' JLabor and Supply
Company will be found the full text
of the letters which have passed be-

tween Mr. Gibson and the Committee
of the Company since the date of the
letter published in our issue of Friday
last. The Government has declined
to relax the Regulations controlling
Chinese immigration, and Mr. Gib-
son's reply on tne subject shows at
the same time the weakness of the
arguments which have been offered
in favor of such relaxation, and the
overwhelming atrength of the reasons
which forbid it.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this society was
held on Thursday erening in the parlor of
the Hawaiian Hotel. The attendance was
not much better than last year, but the
meeting and the discussions which occurred
were enlivened by the presence of a num-

ber of gentlemen from the other islands,
who manifested a warm interest in the
tune3 and work of the society.

At 8 o'clock the chair was ,taken by His
Honor Chief Justice Judd, the retiring
Vice-Preside- nt, who called upon the Secre-
tary, Mr. Webb, to read a report which had
been adopted by the Board of Management
lor presentation to the members at this
meeting. The following is the

report:
"The most important matter with which

the Board has been called upon to deal
during its term of office is the choice of a
site for the annual shows of the society. A
site which could be permanently retained
appeared to be a paramount necessity, the
cost of erecting buildings for the show
which had afterwards to be diipesed of bar-
ing been ascertained by the previous year's
experience to be ruinous in its character.
The Board selected one site after another as
likely to be suitable, only to be disappointed
by the difficulties which arose to prevent
the society from obtaining them. A site at
Kapiolani Park had always been open for the
society's use, and just at the time when the
difficulties as to the sites had left the Board
in a condition of completo embarrassment
a memorial was sent in by a number of the
principal exhibitors of live stock, Etrougly
urging the adoption of the Park as the place
for the annual show, on the ground that it
was by far the moat suitable spot for the
rnnvanient and satisfactory exhibition of
cattle and horso stock. Highly favorable
terms being conceded to the society by the
Trustees of Kapiolani Park, the site used at
tho la3t annuil show wa3 adopted, and such
buildings as the Hoard felt itself in a posi
tion to erect were placed there.

Experience shows that whilst tho ground
at Kapiolani Park is admirably adopted for
a stock show, there are two serious draw-

backs attending upon the selection. It i3

too far away from town to admit of ft large
attendance of the public, and it is for the
same reason unsuitable as a locality for a

horticulture show. Time and the increase
of population which may be expected te
como with it, will greatly reduce, the force

f the first objection. A railroad must
sooner or later connect the Park with the
city. With such means of communication the
society's show will be even more attractive
at the Park than if close to town. The
second difficulty must bo solved in another
manner. The Board has to recommend
that in future the society's horticulture
show be held in the city. With this they
couple the suggestion that it be held at an
earlier period of the year than that which

has been found most suitable for the show

of stock.
It is with pleasure that tho Board finds

itself able to state, that in all departments
of live stock, the show of 1884 was a dis-

tinct advance upon that of the previous
year, both in regard to the number and
variety of the exhibits and in regard to the
aggregate quality. The exhibit of domestic
manufactures was also very enceuraging;
though still far from being a full and fair
exposition of the products of our island in-

dustries. In fruits, flowers, trees and vege-

tables, notwithstanding the difficulties im-

posed by the distance from town, the show

compared favorably with that of 1833.

Many of the exhibitors in these departments
have, however, made known to the Board
their disinclination to repeat their compe-

tition unless a different place be selected for

tho show.
"Tinrms-- the vear the Board has under- -

taken the introduction of numbir of in- -

sectivoroua birds, and of a considerable
quantity of well-select- ed vegetable seeds.

'The birds were secured for the Board in
New Zealand, where all the choicer kinds of
European insect-eatin- g birds, and especially
the best song bird3, have been assiduously
acclimatized. Those selected for importa-
tion to this country were . starlings, sky-

larks, blackbirds, goldfinches, chaffinches,
thrushes, green linnet3, gray linnets and yellow--

hammers. The experiment has not
been a fortunate one. Only goldfinches and
larks were obtained for shipment. A great
many birds died on the passage, and of those
landed only 15 larks lived to be set free.

The vegetable seeds were imported from
Germany, and proved to be of excellent
quality. They have been distributed with-
out charge to all who were willing to culti-
vate them with care; over 1800 packages in
all having been sent out. Experience has
proved that the seeds of those vegetables
which naturally belong to" the temperate
zone, when taken from plants cultivated
here, do not produce so well as the imported
seeds, and "that the degeneracy increases
from year to year if the native grown seed
be depended upon. It does not appear cer-

tain whether the climate or the want of
care in growing the seeds is answerable for
this. The object of the Board in importing
these seeds from Germany was to demon-
strate this'fact to these interested in the
cultivation of vegetables in this Kingdom
and so .to lead them to the practice of con-

stant renewal of seeds from the best sources.
-- The Legislature has appropriated the

sum of only $1000 to assist the society dur-
ing the current biennial . period; This
will probably prevent the completion
of the building reqmired for the so-

ciety's shows and may render the society
unable .to continue the ample prize list
which it has hitherto endeavored to main-

tain."
It was moved by Mr. F. A. Schaefer and

seconded by Mr. B. A. Macfie, that the re-

port be adopted, printed and circulated.
Mr. J. M. Horner, in supporting the

motion, said that in listening to the report
just read, and to some of those presented to
the Planters' Labor and Supply Company,
he bad been astonished. When here thirty-fo- ur

years ago he found the country an old
country advanced in civilization and indus-
try. Coming back now he found them just
beginning to. start as a new country. He
spoke of the value of such secieties at the
Agricultural Society and of the sympathy
he had felt with thsir efforts, although he
had been unable to contribute to the show,
even to visit it. There had evidently been
a period of stagnation, but now some live
man was "scratching around" and waking
people up, and he hoped to see him sup-
ported.

Mr. Henry Waterhouse spoke of the fairs
he had visited while in the States lately and
the work that was before them as stock-raise- rs

if our fairs were ever to arrive at
such standards. He expressed his earnest
hope that the the planters would come in
and help.

The Chairman made an explanation at
some length of the difficulties with which
the Board of Management had had to con-

tend in connection with the choice of a site
for the society's shows, showing that they
were driven, against tbo wish of a majority
of them, to adopt the Park for that pur
pose. He spoke of the work done by the
societv and of the discouragements the
Board had met with, and expressed his
pleasure at seeing a number of their friends
from the country districts present on that
occasion.

Mr. Schaefer's motion was then put and
carried.

The Treasurer, Mr. A. Jaeger then pre
sented his report, as follows:

Statement of receipts and expenditures of
the Royal Hawaiian Agriculture Society for
the year ending 22d Oct., 1884:

EECEIPTS.

October 15, 1883.
Balance on hand $ 347 55
From Government 2500 00

From 45 members 225 00

Juno 20, 1884.
Privileges refreshment stands 20 00
Entrance to show . 153 50

Surplus feed store 20 00

- Total ..$3266 05

ZXTEKBITURES.

Building purchased from Mr
Bishop S 600 00

Moving same to Kapiolani Park .... 425 70

Water pipes at show grounds 107 53
Building stalls (labor only) 762 90

Feed for animals at show 05 15

Hawaiian Band 60 00
Imported birds 103 00

"Vegetable seeds : 50 00
Engraving medals 6050
Printing, express and sundry other

expenses 590 26

Total.. 2864 24

Balance on hand 5 401 81

Bill of Allen & Robinson for lumber$1441 67
Debt of Society $1039 86

In regard to the small number (45) who
had paid their dues for the past year, Mr.
Jaeger stated that a large number had re
fused to pay because of the show being held
at Kapiolani Park.

Hon. A. S. Clesrhorn moved that the
Treasurers' report be accepted and printed.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Schaefer
and carried.

The Chairman then stated that the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year wa3 the
next business. For his own part, he was
not a candidate for re-electi- He had
worked willingly for the benefit of the so-

ciety and felt discouraged by the present po-

sition of affairs. He thought that others
ought now to take up the management of
the society. .

Judgo Bickerton expressed in strong
terms his sense of the services which had
been rendered to the society by the Vice-Preside- nt,

a sentiment which he felt sure
was shared with him by the members gen-

erally. He had seen Mr. Judd with his
coat off, hard at work superintending the
details of business at the fair, and had
reason to note how much of the success of
the day resulted from his exertions. He
nominated him for another term of office,
feeling sure that the society would lose by
his retirement. . ; '
o-D-r. McKibbin seconded the nomination,
and said that he wished all members of the
Board, including himself, had been as ener-
getic in the cause of the society as Judge
Judd.

The Secretary put it to the meeting that,
there being no other nomination, the rules
be suspended, and Mr. Judd's election car-
ried by acclamation, a proposal which was
unanimously responded to.

Mr. Henry Waterhouse then moved that a
hearty vote of thanks be given to the Vice-Preside- nt

for his services to the society.
Dr McKibbin seconded the "motion,

which was carried by acclaim.
Mr. Schaefer then moved a vote of thanks

to the officers of the society and the other
members of the Board of Management,
which was duly seconded and carried.

The election of officers was then proceeded
with, the following being the result:
Treasurer, Mr. A. Jaeger; Secretary, Mr..
Webb; Committeemen, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Hon. L. McCully, 'Hon. Chas. H.
Judd, Dr. B. McKibbin, Messrs. R. F.
Bickerton and Chas. Lucas.

Mr. Webb remarked that that he . bad'
sought to find another candidate for the
secretaryship because he believed that pre-
judices against himself had been injurious
to the society. He had been unable to find
anyone who would undertake the work in-

volved, and in any capacity his services
were always at the disposal of the society.
His personal connection with the formation
of it'was one of the most pleasant incidents
connected with his short sojourn in the
Islands.

Judge HoCully urged ion en the
part of country ' members to extend the
membership of the society, and interest all
country residents in its work. He reported
that the Board of Management, having
awarded to Baron von Mueller, of Mel
bourne, Australia, its silver medal for his
many services to this country, he had re
oeived a very pleasing letter from the Baron,
with promises of continued contributions of
seeds.

It was resolved that Baron von Mueller's
letter be incorporated with the proceedings
of the meeting.

Mr. Walsh and others spoke, criticising in
a friendly spirit the management of the
societv, and offering suggestions, the value
Of which was acknowledged with thanks by
the Vice-Preside- nt. After a lengthy con-

versation,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn moved that some

gentleman in each district of the Islands be
asked to act as agent for the society, and
secure an increase of members.

The motion was seconded by Dr. McKibbin,
and warmly supported by several members,
and unanimously carried, those present who
reside in the country districts promising
their active on.

On the motion of Mr. Schaefer, seconded
by Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, it was resolved that
the selection of the country committees be
made by the Vice-preside- nt.

After some further conversation, the
meeting adjourned.

The Vice-Preside- nt has appointed the fol-

lowing gentlemen as local committees of
the society (subject to their acceptance of
thetask) :

Kauai.
Hanalei : Mr. R. A. Macfie, Jr.
Kapaa : Mr. G. H. Dole.

? Lihue : Mr. W. H. Rice.
i Koloa : Dr. J. K. Smith.

Oahu.
Waianae : Mr. J. K. Richardson.

I Ewa : Mr. Cecil Brown.
Waialua : Mr. S. N. Emerson.
Koolauloa : Mr. W. C. Lane.
Koolaupoko : Mr. M. Rose. ,
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Lahaina : Mr. H. Turton.
Wailuku : Mr. W. W. Goodale and Mr. W.

H. Bailey.
Makawao : Mr. E. M. Walsh and Mr. W.

R. A. Brewer.
Hana : Mr. A. Unna.

vJJlupalakua : Mr. F. P. Hastings.
Molokai : Mr. R. W, Meyer.

Hawaii.
Kohala : Mr. W. J. Brodie and Mr. E. C.

Bond.
Waimea : Mr. F. Spencer and Mr. S.

Parker.
Hamakua : Mr. Horner and Mr. W. H.

Rickard.
Hilo : Mr. H. C. Austin and Mr. D. H.

Hitchcock.
Puna : Mr. R. Rycroft.
Kan : Mr. J. A. Buck, Mr. C. N. Spencer,

and Mr. Fuller.
Kona Mr. H. N. Greenwell and Professor

Muller.

COM1MERCIAL.
Tuesday. October 2$.

Tho principal business of the past week was the
annual meeting of the p lanters and their agents,
of which a full report will be found in another
column. Local firms have piofltted by the per-

sonal visit of the plantation principals to town,
the latter having availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity of providing the necessary material to open
the new season.

The latest news from the Coxst is to the 13 th
instant. The following will tend to send the
planters to their respective fields of labor with a
feeling of hope for the future:

Sav Francisco, Oct. 17, 1SSJ.

Messrs , Honolulu, II. I. Pear Sirs: We
are happy to report a decided re-acti- hi the
sugar markets of Europe and the United S tates,
owing, probably, to an expected reduction in the
estimates of the best crop. If so, further im-

provements may be looked for.
Since our last, prices for refined have advanced

in New York fully ?c. per pound. P.aws have
not yet received the benefit of the rise.

Consumption goes on at a very full rate, and the
statistical position continues to Improve.

We remain, dear sirs,
Yours, faithfully,

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

The arrivals . from foreign ports comprise the
S S Alameda from San Francisco, steam-Har- k Geo
8 Homer from New York, bark Martha Davis
front Boston, Stmr Australia from the Colonies,
steamer W O Hall from San Francisco.

The departures were the brgtne Claus Spreckels,
bktne Discovery, ahd stmr Australia for 'San
Francisco, and bark Emerald for Port Townseud.

The Inter Island steamer Kilauea Hou
grounded last week in Hilo harbor, and knocked
out her rudder post. The stmr Lehua lost her
foremast in a rain squall while crossing the Ha-

waii channel. Particulars in local columns.
Shortly after the arrival of the S S Alameda

about 4,000 tins of opium were seized, causing a
loss to some unknown persons of about $40,000.

The S S Alameda sails for San Francisco on
Saturday next, and tiis PMSSClty of Sydney
is due the same day from San Francisco.

The following is Messrs. Williams, DImond &

: Co.'s monthly circular to hand per Alameda.
Saj? Francisco, Oct. 15th, 1S34.

Dear Sib, Our last circular was dated. Oct.
1st per Mariposa.

SUGAR New York advices of the 2nd inst.,
stata that the Market continues weak owing to
the demoralized conditioa of the European mar-
kets, causing holders to be less firm in their views,
and while there is no pressure to sell cane sugar
tho sales are made at a market decline. Centri-
fugals 96 per cent test have been sold as low as
5 716ths.

.The statistical position is constantly improving
however, and a rising market would quickly fol-

low any indications of an Improvement on tho
other side of the Atlantic. Stock In all hands I

reduced 7500 tons for the week and Is now 77,0C

tons under the highest point. . . v.-- ;

Under date of the 9th Inst., our exchange re-

port the market steady and stronger with sales
at 5 for 93. :

:
' The Improvement thus developed appears to be

due wholly to more encouraging advices from
Europe, Beet showlhg an advance of about 6d.
from the lowest point with an upward tendency.
The opinion seems to prevail that the recent es
timates of M. IJcht are somewhat exaggerated,
and that the yield of the present crop will not be
as heavy as anticipated.

Telegraphic advices of yesterday report, 96 per
cent Centrifugals 5 Changes of year as
compared with previous year are: Stocks 66,900
tons more; receipts 170,000 tons more; distribu-
tion 115,000 tons more; prices 2H cents lower.

The Manila market continues to hold up won-
derfully well. Latest advices report Ex. Superior

10 10s. C. &F., or about 60 cents per 100 lbs
higher than same grade duty paid In New York.

RICE We quote price to day 42f cents cash
A7i cents CO days.

t

The cause of this sudden drop from last quota-

tions is owing to the free receipts per Alameda
and W. G. Irwin which were somewhat unex-
pected.

FLOUR G. G. Extra Family, $ 4.40 f.o.b., El
Dorado, $ 3.15 f.o.b.

BRAN f 1S.50 f.o.b;
OATS Fair $7.10, Medium $1.30, Choice Feed

$1.60 f.o.b.

BARLEY No. 1 Feed $1 to $1.05 per ctl.
GR'D BARLEY $21 to $21.50 per ton f.o.b.

HAY Compressed Wheat and Oat $15 to $16

f.o.b.
LIME $1.50. .

CHARTERS English advices again quiet and
dull, and there Is little enquiry for tonnage. Last
charter an Iron ship for Flour 40s., Liverpool
direct.

Rain commenced here on the 12th Inst., ad has
since continued at intervals. No doubt some
damage has occurred to Grain not yet under
cover.

EXCHANGE London 60 days sight, $4.81, New
York sight, per cant.

Yours, faithfully,
WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

PORT OF HONOLULU. IL I.

ABKIVALS.
Tuesday, October 21.

Stmr Waimanalo, Nelson, from Walmanalo
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from a circuit of Molo-k- al

via Lahaina and Lanai.
Schr Rainbow, from Koolau
Schr Kawallani from Koolau

Wednesday, OctoDer22
Jf Steamship Alameda, H G Morse, 6 days and 22
hours from San Francisco

Stmr James Makee, Freeman, from Kauai, via
Waianae and Waialua

Schr Mana, from Honomu
Schr Ka Moi, from Laupahoehoe
Schr Luka, from Honokaa

Thursday, October 23.
Am steamer Geo 8 Homer, J B Perry, 184 days

from New York, vio Rio de Janeiro
Friday, October 24.

Stair Waimanalo. Nelson, from Waimanalo.
Am bark Martha Davis, 125 days from Boston

Saturday, October 25.

Stmr Kinsu, King, from Maul and Hawaii.
Stmr Likolike, Lorenzen, from Kahului, Pukoo

and way ports, Molokai
Stmr Waimanalo, Nelson, from Waialua
Stur Kapiolani. from Ewa
Stmr Kilauea Hou, McDonald, from Hawaii and

Maul

Schr Manuokawal. from Koolau
kchr Kauikeaouli from Kohala
Schr Emma, from Koolau
Schr Hafeakala, from Pepeekeo

Sunday, October
tmr C It Bishop, Davis, from Hamakua.

Stmr Iwalani, Cameron, from Kauai and Js'iiban
.Steamship Australia (ilrlt.) Ji C Ghest, H days

from the Colonics
stmr Lthua, WeisUirth, from all ports from

Puabau to Onomea, Hamakua
ricits Waiehu, from Waialua ,

Solu-- Hob Roy, from Koolau
tvMir ICapiolaiii. from Vui.ina

Monday, October 27 .

Hawuitau stm-sc- hr W (i Hall, Sana, S days and 4
hours from San Fraiicisro

stmr Waimanalo, Nt'Non, from Waimanalo
Schr Nettie Merrill from Lahaina t

DKPAUTUULN.
TmsDAV, October 21. '

- stmr Kinau, Kins, for Huwuii and Maul at 4
r m

Stmr C K Bishop, Davis lr Kukcihaele and
Jlouoivua, at 12 M.

ist:ur Lelttia, Wlsebarth, for all ports from
Puauhaii to Onomea, J la wait at S p.m.

Stmr Krtpiolaui for Ewa
Scbr Waimahi, for Kolna
Stmr Wuimuiiulo, NeLu, fur Wiluianalo , ,

Schr Kfkauiut:.l. for llanulei
Schr lv.ipiol.ini, for Wulanat;

Wkdnesday, October 22.

Am achr Claus ajpreckels, Drew, for San Fran- -
Cisco at 12 m

Stmr Planter, Rates, for Maul and Hawaii at
4 P M

Stmr Iwalant, Cameron, for Kauai and Niluau
at 5 PJ.I. -

.

Schr Nettie Merrill for Lahaina
Schr Pauahl for Hanalei
Schr Ituinbow, for Koolau
Stmr Mtkolii, McGregor, for a circuit of Molo-

kai, via Lahaina and Lanai, at 5 P. M.
Thursday, October 2.

Stmr Waimanalo, Nelson, for Waimanalo
Friday, October 24.

Stmr James Makee, Freeman, f-- r Kauai, via
Waianae and Waialua, at 9 a.m.

Schr Mana for Honomu ..

Schr Mary E Foster, for Hamoa, Maui
Saturday, October 25.

Am bark Emerald, Gatter, for Port Townsend
Schr Luka, for Kukalau

Sunday, September 2G.
Steamship Australia (Brit), Uhest, for San

Francisco
Monday, October 27.

Stmr Likelike, Lorenzen, for Kahului and Mo--
Iokal at 4 p. m.

Am bark Discovery, Perriman, for San Fran-
cisco 1

Schr Kawailanl, for Koolau
cJi Waiehu, for Laupahoehoe

Schr Ehukal for Waialua
Schr Luka for Kohalalele

The steamship Alameda, Capt Morse, sailed
from Sua Francisco at 3 p.m. with 79 pasaengera
and 1 100 tons cargo. Had for first 24 hour north,
erly winds; thence to 21t fresh SW wind an
head sea. On the 22nd had N K trades. Oct 18th
at 10:50 p.m. passed steamship Mariposa. Ax-riy- ed

In port at 10 a.m., 6 days and 22 hoars
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam
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For Hamakua. ner C R Blshoo. Oct 21 A W
iHaalllio, Dr Herbert, A Rosa and W H Cummiags

For Lahaina, Maalaea, Ulio, Hawaii, per Kinau.
Oct 21 --Hon J L Kaulukou, F P Uastings 1? ti
Makee, Mrs Chas Stillmaa, T 8 May, T Gay, I K.
Kaulla, Guy Wodehouae. fi D Freeth, W V Hor-
ner, J A Beckwith, C R Sneyd-Kynnersle- y and
wife, and about 160 deck '

From San Francisco, per Alameda, Oct 22 J O
Cummins and wife. Col Ci II Judd and wife. MIm
fE P Judd, Miss Julia Judd, Miss J Harvey, Mrs M.
Kahai, E Richardson, E R Miles, Miss May Zf.

. liimericK, jan u: w noDinson, w jfToier, ajCampbell, John Cassldy, Johti W Forbes, S W
Wilcox, W G Wood, Miss K M Smith, Mrs Anna
A Long, Geo Sturey, Mrs W S Hanks and Infant,
Mrs J E Hanford, Fred Lay ton, Miss Hatch, W M
Coffee and wife. Miss E O Harris, Dr K C Webb,
C H Brewer, W E Marshall, Edwin Freshfleld,
Rev A F King. S GuUe, Miss B B Parke, W II
Cornwell, Brother Joseph Scbipper, R U Judah,
B Kuehn, 30 steerage and S Chinamen

From Kauai via Waialua and Waianae, per
James Makee, Oct 22 R A Macfie, Jn, W R Law-
rence and 30 deck.

For Maalaea, Kau, Kona. and Kau; Hawaii, per
Planter, Oct 21 J Costa, Mrs W F Dunn, Mrs W
J Maxwell, O Snyder, P McCray, Dr J Brodie, J
J Kaiaiki aud 50 deck.

For Nawiliwiii, Waimea and Koloa; Kauai, per
Iwalani, Oct 22 Col Z S Spaulding, 8 W Wilcox,
Mrs W E Rowell, Sen, Mrs Johnson, and 2 child-
ren, W E Marshall, G C Potter, A Dreier, Capt
H Wolters, W J Brainhall, and 90 deck.

For San Francisco, per bgtne Claus Spreckels,
Oct 22 J W Bradley and wife.

For Kauai, via Waianae and Waialua, per Jas
Makee, Oct 24 J L Richardson and wife. Miss J5
K Richardson, M D Monsarrat, F W Glade, Mrs
Lane and daughter

From Kahului, via Kaunakakal and Nuu, per
Likelike, Oct 25 J W Davidson and wife, Mrs H
Cornwell, Mrs M C WIddefield, Rev Father
Gregory, Sister Bonaventura, Capt.E L Bobbins,
R Smith, Miss Mary Silva, lokea, Ah Man and
Ah Que- -

From Maui and Hawaii, per Kinau, Oct 25 F M
Butler, W M Tuttle T W Lee, O T Shlpman, T H
Houthwick, O W Kalopapela, G W Kauka, R
Lillie, KakI, Miss L Crockett, Miss C Mahole, A.
Grosser, Miss Martin, Mrs P Jones and servant. W
Y Horner, Mr Silverburg, Mrs D R Vlda, J
Durnett, D Kanoalopiil and 113 deck

Ftoji Hamakua, per C R Bishop, Oct 2C Miaa
L Louis, K Han una, E M Hanuna, H Hanuna, and
58 deck

From Kauai, per Iwalani, Oct 26 H F Glade,
V Knudsen, C H Wolters, S Harrison, J Brent,
Mrs Akkai. Mrs Kuapuu, J K McKenzie, Mrs
Strenbeck and child, N Austen, 6 Chinese and 111
deck .
; From the Colonies, per Australia, Oct 28 For
Honolulu, 8 steerage. For San Francisco, A Mill-
wood, J Brosnan, Miss Brosnan, A Stack, Col
Brasyer, E Imhaus, T M Woods, J Ilagan. W
Cousins and wife, J V-

- Stevens, C D Pearce. O
itobertson, J B Francis and wife, H Weirthelm,
Dr W F Keating and wife, J B Russell, wife and
family, Dr W Warren, A M Mackay, W Bond, A
S G Carlyon, W Kennedy, W E Kennedy, C Lolbl,
Rev Samuel Sioct inbe, Mrs Slocombe and family,
Mrs Dunn, II C Smith, and 47 steerage

From San Francisco, per W O Hall, Oct 27 T B
Foster, Mrs M Staples, and J F Noble

From the Colonies, per Australia. Oct 26 K
Foley, A Dewsbury, A Currle, A Mclntyre, Mrs
T M ntzpatrick, D Oascoyne and J F Blake.

For San Francisco, per bktne Discovery, Oct 27
Col Sam Norriss and Mr Puffer
For San Francisco, per Australia, Oct 2G Mr

Hall, Mr Cal ton; Z K Myers, Ah Foon, Kan On,
Ah Soo, and 83 in transitu

For Kahului, etc, per Likelike, October 27
Aug Unna, O Thideman, Mrs Kverasen, C Han-
sen, W S Costly, Mrs L C Kelley, Miss Mary
Goodale, K M Walsh, A H Smith, Sister
Bonaventure, E Norris, Capt J Ross and
Ah So

JIORX.
VOKLLEB In this city, Oct. 21st, to the wife

of J. B. Voeixeb, a daughter.
TOUSSAINT In this city, on the 21th Instant,

to the wife of L. M. ToufeSAiMT, a son

GIFFARD In this city, on the 27th Inst, to tho
wife of Walter M. Giffajid, a son

P


